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1S6?T shall ciiuda a rcgi.-rratio-n to be made of the male
citizens of the United State, twenty-on- e years of age
imd upwards, resident "in each county or parish in the
.State or States included in his district, which registra-
tion shall: include only those persons who are qualified
tj vote for dlfates by the act aforesaid, and who shall
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in any rebellion or civu war against ioe imieu bisnor forielonv committed against the laws of any btate
or of the United titates ;Ihat I have never taken an oath
as a member of Congress of the United States, or a an
officer of the United States, or as a member of any btate
Legislature, or as an executive or judicial officer of any
State, to support the Constitution of the United Mates,
and afterwards engaged in . insurrection or rebellion
against the United State, or given aid or comfort to the
enemies thereof; that I will faithfully sr.pport tho Con-

stitution and obev the laws of the United States, and
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v Sro. 2. And be it further enacted. That after the com-
pletion of the registration hereby provided for in any
State, at such time and places therein as the command-in- "

general shall appoint and direct, of which at leaf t
when they get together is not stated.
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vlf yorl plead for hope, she may bashf ui .drop
er head on your shoulder low, - ; r .

And you will be lovers and sweethearts then,
.'Arf youths and maidens go'; . -- ; . j

Xbvers and sweethearts, dreaming dream, i
And seeing visions that please, !

With never ar thought that life if made '

. Of great realities J

) That the cords of love must be strong as death,; If they hold and keep a heart ; . :

Not daisy-chain- s, that snap in the breeze, ;

r-- " Or break with their weight apart ! . f
For the pretty colors of youth's sweet "morn i

Fade out from the noonday sky; V
,CAAud blushing loves in the roses born, O tvi ;

EEQ0HSTBU0TI01T MEASTJEES. be held of delegates to a convention for the purpose. of
" .i i i - - i i f .Doofftbe following, which was adopUeSLaoiisniD a tuusuiuuuu auu-civ- government tur
such State loyal to the Union; aid convention in each
State, except Virginia, to consist of the same number
of members as the mot-- t numerous branch of the State

THE EOPQSED . CONSTITUTIPNAL Aii;D- - PI LVIR & FARR, ' " i"... i j "i '
XO. O rOLlCXMZZTX

tbemethbert of tbConTmtlon herehr
iSibenielve-- to nsc every lHtfmM- - nwan. In tblr

SowoT to correct Information among the
Jplc of tbdr respective counties. '

: . ktATT? EXECUTIVE. COMrTTTEB.

The followins is a correct copy of the amendment.
Jf sy --14proposed as Article XTV of the Constitution of the.

Legislature of such State'in the year 1SU, to be appor-
tioned among the several districts, counties, or parishes
of such State by the commanding general, giving to each
representation in the ratio of voters registered as afore-
said as nearly aa may be. - The convention in Virginia
shall consist --of the same number of members aa repre-
sented the territory now constituting Virginia In the

T-- nn of tMTTwlntlonOTitMlwtfweMtUnited States. As this amendment forma part of the
basis of reconstruction adopted by Congress, ve publish

fc i tAiua 1 wim ue roses uie 1 -- 1 ,f -
it for general information and reference. v; v , ;

i most numerous branch of the Legislature of said State
in the year I860, t6 be apportioned as aforesaid. .The amendment has 'up to this date (April 4) been
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Omn ?t Tcax thirst or CraaaVtrrssa iJsaosry ux. lm f
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iaa Paalico lUrera. ll WD aLTCJ.

. But the faith that when our morn is past sec. 3. Ana oe tt jvruier enacua, . 'mat at said elecratified by the following States: Connectictt, Illinois,
TolWnFHvenst.Vomnttee for theltepubll
can party of Korth Carolina:

. (WHITES.) , .

W W.noLT) Ttalebn, Wake county. .
i?.iol"h. Wskc county.

tion the registered voters of each State shall vote for or
"

- Is the faith we need to lean upon against a convention to form a constitution therefor I.'Indiana Kansas, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota,
NeyadA, j5ew Hampshire, New .

Jersey New York, Ohio,' Orton, Pennsylvania, Khode
under this act. Those voting in favor of such a conven-
tion shall have written or printed on the ballots by which
tney vote tor aeioyates, as aioresaio, tne worts t or a

j;iTrp Vlo, RaMeh. Wake county.
Tt VrZiKE

a Franklinton, Granvffle eoantj.
Wi riXra Boon Iim. Johnston county.
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--- The love that shines in the eye' grown. dim j1

In the voice that trembling speaks, :

,. And sees the rosea that years ,gc
Yithered and died in out-cheek- a f -

convention," and those voting against such a conven Acrnr or nd jCrw.Tpax " 1Orrara or ru
iVoAaJB or t KrswarrrwL Vtion shall have wTitten or printed on such ballots the

words " Against a convention." The persons appointed. . i u i : l , . . ..... Ttir, Jscaary Iks, :huc )
Tt twJrr!rn"d rrr-JzV- .y rivos Uik WW

th sctbortaM Ar-t-t cf VnAmmtcr U tint To?k lor
to supenuMjnu baiu ticciiuu, uuu ia mane return oi toe
votes given thereat, as herein provided, shall count and

: .That sheds its halo round ns still
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Island,' Tenhe'ssV3t" VermonvVTestHvirginiJi, Wiscon-si-n

2Hnall. ': ."
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The amendment has been rejected by the Legislatures
of Delaware, Maryland and Kentucky," and by all the
unreconstructed "States," to wit: Alabama, Arkansas,
Georgia, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi, Xorth Caro-
lina, South' Carolina, Texas and Virginia 13 ia all. ; -

' Be it resolved by the Senateand House of Representa-
tives of the United States of America. in . Congress
ofed,'Jttw;thixds nfj botbl Uonee- - concurring,),
That the following article be proposed to the Legisla-
tures of the several States as an amendment to the Con

Vy tbrra arri Irs,: si Ibis port Osmurl 17 sts pejs, ti4
.: "costa Rsy

Buckthorn Salve,
make return of the votes given lor and against a con-
vention; and .the commanding general the
same shall have been returned shall ascertain and declare
.the total vote in each State for and against a convention..
If a majority of the votes given on that question shall
ba lor a convention, then such convention shall be held
'as hereinafter provided ; but if a majority of said votes

siM for satbucsur. jr Trot: s ui .
laor&or. tbertft- - tlitt vo full or 14ms ruiyaaaA

to tlm, bs rrrj-x:--- y r'-v.i- f s ia fi-- rt of
crrprrty inml la 7cw Vc.-k-. IUace tsi u4o,
aodopon which tixir, f:,r lo ruty t! rrMt. A I4
frdlns to iKTforta Vte ztlci rt'-jclrt- cf kla lj

For Cuts, Barns, Bruises, Wounds, Boll, Canerr. Bro-

ken Breasts, Sore Nipple, Bleeding. Blind and Palnfa
piu- - Hrmfnlnna. Putrid asd lll-corx- ilt lonod &orr;

r..Yhea we. change youth's golden coronal t
. For a crown of silver. white,--' -- 3

.!UA loYe for sickness and for health; "Tr
For rapture and for tears, i -- i '.rr': :U:

That jwili live for usand beaf with us, v
Through all pur inortal years. w

.

And such here is lifvers here,

stitution of the United States, which, when ratified by
three-fourth- s of said Legislatures, shall be valid as part

the PoUdes loe4 ry tae ictr;! se r-.- ret cta s
that, la case of any lrprrf-uc- m la ro'aX. at trrrra-Urit- y

of proc:irr. ti- - fticTmriLers c.y be exono
atel frora tUslooHrErri ttrrW. - .

shall be against a convention, then no such convention
shaU b& held. under this act ; Provided, That such con-
vention shall not be held unless a majority of all such
registered voters", shall have voted on the question of
holding such convention. - .

:Sec 4. And be itfurther enacted,- - That the command-
ing general of each district shall appoint such boards of
registration as may be necessary, consisting of three
lo val officers or persons, to make and complete the rcgis- -

UIccts, GUnduUr Swellings. Eruptions, CuUnrons Af-

fections, JUnrorra, Itcb, Coras, Bunions. Chilblains,
Ac; Chapped Hands Llpa, Ac; Bites of Spiders, Insects,
Animals, ic, Ac -- ',.. ."

4T Boxe. cU., 50 cts sad 81 slxea. .

of the Constitution, namely ; . r
Article XIV.

On the brink of the grave that stand, Of Lcxaxzs i:h.uwa, tvx.Sec. 1 All persons born or naturalized Ja the United
States, and subject to the' jurisdiction'therebf,are citi-
zens of the United States and of the State wherein they
reside, i No State shall make or enforce any law which

l2S5 Washington, Beaufort county.
Slvrn IliSS Newborn. Craven county.

rZthojias, Cravm county. .

fit TSSwro. ruTrttnto- - Cumb county.

Daxiei. R. Oooplok. WarreutoD. J) arren county, ,

Ai rnin Dockctt, liock'ngbum. nicbroond county.
Tno 8mw Ventwortb. KocVinahn, county.

Creensboro. CuiUord county. -Rob T P Bick.
Sloax. Palln. .Gaston county.

: j iS. U! NEFT, Wilmi nrt on. 2'Trap HHL WilkesJO A. Bbtak,
. - '

L stewabt. A shevill . Bnncombe county.
W G Richland Valley, Haywood co,
RAVt Fobiweb. Mt. Airy. nrry county. . '

. R WilUAHS, Burnsville. Yancey county. . .
. ,

' G W. Looak. Ruthetfordton, Rothcrford county.
.El W. Knt, KJnstoru Lenoir county. v r v

(COLOKhU.) - "

Jas. IL niBnis. Raleigh, Wake county.
' Alcxu Loxo. RWlffh. ! r Jaji

es Jo-e- s, Ralcieh. . .
G. W. Bbodie, Ralcleb. ; , ; , ,' , .. t' Johx Mantel, Rnielgn. .

OP Rocbke, Wllminet on. New Ilanover county.
i W. Cawthobs. Warrenton. Warren county. - -- .

JohxHtmaic, Warrenton, Warren connt. .;

II. Ukthakks. Greensboro. Guilford county. , v ,

J. W. IIood, Favctteyllle. Cumberland coBnty.
I. B. Abbott. Newborn. Craven county. --

. , ., .
II. Eppes. ILUifax. UaHfsx county. . -

' T. A. Stkea, Elizabeth Citv. pawjnoUnk county.
Toxr Gbkes, llondetronvillc, Henderson county.

" R Smith, Charlotte, Mecklenburg county.
J. E. 0'IlABA,Goldboro Wayne county. ;
Alfbed Stokes, WUkcsboro. WUkes county. . -

Who shall cross to the lulls beyond, and walk
Forever hand ihhand. . viVei-- :

Pray, youth andrriaid, that your fate be theirs

bold by sll urtirriwis evrrywncrc
And by HENRY IL COSTAR, Depot 4S4 Broadway,

Y.. and Rkthabo Bkbbt and GooDtxo A Watxixs,
JJew Bern. N. C. ' ' .- - , ' - -

itratfoiv .superintend the election,, and jnake return to
shall abridge the mivileces or immunities of citizens of 111 ill WL. Uie usLS-vj- , vvhtvouu ui um jsuuot . ' i - i S . i i & -- .

cicctcu as uciegaies vy a plurality ot uue votes cak nt :

" - 'rsr iTArtl;. - Ittax. t.
BvsslhoritT fted !a I icTrT t; "t 11 J,

TILSMNGIUtas Deputy Arrtt frru.-- : h vie! Ta.
4. who are joined no more to part ;
For death comes tiot to the living soul,

Koi' age to the loving heart ! f 5
said election ; and upon receiving said returns no snail
open the same, ascertain the persons elected as delegates

the United States ; nor shall any State deprive any per-
son of life, liberty, or property, without cine process of
law, nor deny to any person within its jurisdictiola the
equal protection of the latre-"- -- iAt Va 1a denrritera, to-- act U ray iace czn-- i r y s ; :koaccording to the returna or the omcers wno conducted,

said election, and make proclamation thereof : and if asec 3. itepresentaiives snail dp appornanea. among
majority, of tho votes given on that question shall be for.the several States according to their respective numbers,

countimr the whole number of persons in each State, a onvuiionv the commanding general, witnin sixty
day b from thtj date of election, shall notify the delegates.exclndinsr Indians not taxed.- But when the richtto

vote at anv election for the choice of electors for Presi to assemble in convention, at tne time ana piacc to oe
mentioned in the notification, and said convention, whenrThe firsCyptumo'of av Ilindostanec transla-- .

lion Of t Shiakspeare' lias rccently --appeared at dent and V ice President of tbe t United States, Repre-fientativ- es

in Congress, the executive and judicial offl-- organized, shall- - proceed to frame a constitution and
xivil government according to the provisions of this act.
and the act to which it is supplementary : and when tnethereof, is denied fo any of the male inhabitants of

BTir.h State. ' beinsr twentv-on- e vears of a?c and citizens same mall have been so irainea, saia constitution enaii

H. IT. -- Wright -- L -- Co:,

- -- " 'v
t4 sad tt rccjle't Starlrt, , )

... GROCERIES, FORWARDING

be .submitted by the convention for ratification to theof the United States, or in any way abridged, except for
person readstered under the provisions of this act at antartichation in rebellion or- - other crime, the basis of
jelection to be conducted bv the officers or persons aprepresentation therein shall be reduced in the propor
pointed or to be appointed by the commanding general.tion wmcn tne numoer ox- - bucu maie ciiizeus snau oear

to the 'whole number of male citizens twenty-on- e years
of &&Thi eddtStatoui KU. 'v i

, y ,

as hereinhetore proviaeo, ana to oe neia alter tne ex-
piration of thirty days from the date of notice thereof,

Bishop Percy's Folio ManuscriptvithPart
L i)f the Loose and Humorous Sbngs,Tias been
published in.;I,ondon,;' ; I J'tWl

A Bostort medical joirnalprbtests against
rthe multiplication of i diamoncO,editipnspf ftj-;-

vorite authors, as contributing tq the produc- -

ion of weak eyes. ' 1 5 W'--- -
;

1 ;

Scrantori '& Co.i of Hartford; thtrpublishera

A. H. Foster,
i. Sec 3. No person shall be a Senator or Representative to be given by saia convention ; ana tne returns tncreoi

shall be made to tho commanding general of the district.1 rvri(rrocB nr tAapttvr nt PrfisiflOTit. and if. Prfisidftnt..
Sec. 5. And be itfurther enacted, 1 hat If, accordingor holdTany office, civil or military, under the United AJCO

States or under any state, wno navmg previously tauen
an oath as a member of Congress, or as an ofiicc-- r of the

to said returns',-th- e constitution shall be ratified y a
majority, of the votes of the registered electors qualified
as herein specified, cast at said election, ' (at Ica&t one-- tt C O S T A R'S"United states, or as a member of any State Legislature, Cominisdoii Mercliaiits,Xt)f Frank Moore'sVi. Women of the war,'havc"

- already sold forty-seve- n thousand copies of or as an executive or iudicial officer of any State, to rsrrrnjAi.half of all the registered voters voting upon tne ques-
tion of such ratification,) the president of the convenfeutrtwrt' iCoiiatitution of the United States, -- shallthat' work, and on Thursday last were, oyer tion shall transmit a copy of the same, duly certified, tohave engaged in insurrection or rebellion against the
the iTresident of the Linted States, who shall forthwithFame, or civen aid or comfort to the enemies thereof.two thousand hehind their orders,- - W CORN SOLTEjST,

For Corns, Bunions. Warts, Ae. . . . ,

BT Boxes, a eta, 60 cts--, snd $1 sites. --

' Hold bv all Drmnrints etgrwhcw- -

transmit the same to Congress, if then in session, andBut Congress mav by a vote of two-thir- ds of each Uousc
remove such disability. .The Boston Traveller announces that Mr.

TV-- .

n

.

J-

Tie Fact EiHIij EcboosaTSif not in session, then , immediately upon its next as-
sembling, and if it shall moreover appear to CongressSec. 4. The validity of the public debt of the United
that the election was one at which ail the registered and Andby HENRY It COSTAR. Depot 454 Broadway.States, authorized by law, including debts incurred for

the payment of pensions and bounties for services in qualified electors in the State had an opportunity to vote
Ireelv, and without restraint, fear, or the influence of

N. YM and Rjcwbaa Bebjbt laddwDas A Watxws,
New Bern, N.C. PATRON, - - Capt J EPTRA. ROSE,

Wm..B. ikc. of Salem, has, nearly ready for
the press, a lite of Nathaniel s Hawthorne, It
says that Mr; Pike knew him from childhood,;

T and was his intimate and trust ed friend .for
A

many years when they were both in the custom
i ,housa,1i:i sr:;W' pf : --K .1 !'

suppressing msnrrection or reoeuron, nau noi oe ques-
tioned. J But. neither7tie United ..States nor any State
shall assume or ptiv any debt or obligati6n,iucurred in

fraud, and if the congress than be satisfied that , such
constitution mets the annroval of a maioritv of all the
qualified electors in the State, and if the said constitu- -

.1 11 1 J 1 t 1 f 1 -aid of insurrcctiou or rebeuion against tne Lmtea
States, or any claim for the loss or emancipation of any 4uon snuu te ueciureu oy congress to do in coniorniny

with the provisions' of the act to which this is- - pupdIc- - JOSEPH nosr.iaiins. shall beslave : but all such debts, obligations andMessrs. D. Abpleton fc Co. have just issued
LCOLA;

'!
mcntary, and the other provisions of said act shall haveheld illegal and void.

shall have power to enforce.' The Tourist's Map of Central Europe.V vIt is CongressSec; 5. xne been compnea witn, ana tne saia constitution tnau oe
approved by . Congress, the State, shall be declared eu--the provisions!, this arespecially' designed for travelers by railway, .appropriate legislation

; since it gives an accurate rejiresentation ; at c J3 O O t!
TTTTLL teste tnsrke t:arfmery Rattriiy f vTsfc

1 1 Lscton, X, C. atidllTdtf Ctty. . . . : "' I . : v.ni.. jj : .1 u v. . i. i j i

BILL FOR RECONSTRUCTION. " s lives eiitui ins auuiiiii;u iiiv-itirui-u us uiaiiu muuuvu.
IttEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That all elections

in the States mentioned in the said 44 Act to provide for
the more efficient government of the rebel States," shall,
during the operation of said act, be by ballot; and all

-- .carefully every sUition.' : ' i
- The following is Senator Sherman's substitute for
Stevens' bill, with Wilson's and Shellabarger"s amend
merits in the House. &s it was finally passed. Wilsons

Goods seat to oax care wt3 be drUrcrtd wlta dlrf.cs.
-- ?

. , ."" '.-'-;;'.'- .

Acrars roa- -
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Fvcry deacrlpUca cf LCHEJt kepi eettritr'Jy c-- a

ament'nvjnt is the latter portion of section fivej com- -

The elegant. I'ditidriTof H Walton's - Angler,"
published by Little, Brown fc Co., printed en-- t-

lirely by hand press, is to be supplemented ?by
;mother edition, Arhich, while it will havd the
f'Barho plates and cuts, will be printed in the or-- ..

' '(. ;jdinary way and Bold at a cheajier rate. : ;

Orpheu C. Kerr lias just finished a novel,
called "Avery Glibun, or Between Two Fires,"
.which is , to be immediately.; published by": Carlton. It has been the conscientious work

men'dn at the5 word "providod.w- - The bixth section is
ShcDabarger's amendment ; j ,i;r !.

" 4 '

A BIIX TO iuOYIDE FOR . THE MOBE EPFICIEXT GOVEnS- -
! ITEUT Or THE BEBEL STATES. '

ofiicers making the said registration of voters and con-
ducting said elections shall, before entering upon the
discharge of their duties, take and subscribe the oath
prescribed by the act approved July 2, 1862, entitled An
act to prescribe an oath of office."

Sec. 7.. And be it further enacted. That .all expenses
incurred by the several commanding generals, or by
virtue of any orders issued, or appointments made, by
them, under or by virtue of this act, shall be paid out of
any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec 8. And be it further enacted, That the conven-
tion for each State shall prescribe, the fees, salary, and
compensation to be paid to 'all delegates and other offi-
cers and agents herein authorized or necessary to carry
into effect the purposes of this act not herein otherwise

ta&3 a&d for sals . .1."COSTAR'B" ; .

T"bxtabato3i or. Whereas, no legal State governments or adequate,
protection for life or property now exists in the rebel
States of Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, CHEAP FOH CAfilL

Wholesale axd Enin. Dkaleb cr Bitter-Swe- et & Orange Blossoms JtayH4tLouisiana, fFJondfe-exaB.-nd-iAr- -jof a:Wand a half, and, is almostWirely Georgia, Alabama,
?,

metropolitan in subject. u Avery Ghbun " (a'VrrHsnoald bnfei FOR BEAUTIFY LNO THE COXPIXXlOr?.it 13 nccecsf ry uim ycacu-auuyu- u

rcediaJd-StatesMit- il WaV-an-
r"k UTT. AtScm. Hot- -Boots and Shoes,provided for, and shall provide for the levy and collec-,tio- n

of such taxes on the property in such State as may
be necessary to pay the same.

very, glib 'one) is a name scarcely less ingen-
ious than Mr. Kewell's Ornheus C. Kerr V

Tsed to Soften and Beautify tba Skin, remove
Pimples, Eruptloaa, Ac

L.le sre bow minj it la prcfercDOs to s3 others.

republican State governments can be legally established :
Therefore, ' 'f

lie it enacted, c.t That said rebel States shall be id

into militarv districts, and ; made subject to the
CUl "JUS-- --ocrr J I j l ' twe

Sec 9. 4 Ana be if further enacted. That the word
7 UOTIteS. 81.article, in the sixth section of the act to which tbia is

oi rrux. ue ii.TTx.xr incry Cbrrr-Ba- . Oti 87..rs-- i
Lioa vi rrvt. t rtrt tLe

" Sold by Drorsniits rveryw here.
; SIGN OK THE 'BIG BOOT," ,

35 Craven Street, New Berne, N. C.
supplementary, shall be construed to mean section.

- (office seeker.).

Jean ' Ingelow'tf 1 new book, :-- . Mj' Chosen
Friends," will be republished as soon as com-ylete- di

She has again postponed her new vol- -'

ume 'of poems until autumn. , It has . been

And by HENRY R. COSTAR. Depot 4S4 Broadway.
77. Y and IUchabd Bxbbt sjmI Gooorxa A Watxiis.JJew Bern. N. C, LslT of d'.Lcr sex lr.to wiry t , m w

KGPTJELICM PLATTOEM. rlcrcla. or besvy. maMtrs curls. U Ua te4 If O
fatUonaUcs of i'srt aad LoDdoo, with vts taot rrxi-fyl- 5

rrsnlls. Ikcs ro it.-- rr to its Lt'.r. Irvry
mail, sealed and tortus X SI. r; trs drrt-ltr-s

s large and well assorted Stock of BOOTS aadWITH from the principal Manufacturers North
and East, I feel warranted in guaranteeing to all who
mav favor me with their patronage, entire satisfaction.

May ,
'

4 t ; '

A . M c LAC KLIN !

ready for tho press for two years, but her fear
' "lest it should cause disappointment withholds

4t from publication. She is devoting a great
deal of her time to its revision. : . .

'--

msiied frra. Adiress BLXGnir, MU TTS A CO,
Cbemlsts, No. tIUvcr street, Troy. T. tsoUagwu

military authority of the United States, as hereinafter
prescribed ; and for that purposeTirginia shall consti-
tute the 1st district : North Carolina and South Carolina
the 2d district I Qdfgia, Alabama and ;Florida the 3d
district ; Mississippi and Arka'nsasthe 4th" district, and
Louisiana and Texas the 5th district. :

, Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of the President to
assign to the command of each of said districts an officer
off the army not. below the rank of brigadier general,
and to detail a sufficient military force to enable such
officer to perform his duties and enforce his authority
within the district towhich he is assigned.

Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty of each , officer as
signed as aforesaid, to protect all persons in their rights
of person and property, to suppress insurrection, disor-
der and violence, and to punish or cause to be punished
all disturbers of the public peace and criminals, and to
this end he may aBow local civil tribunals to take juris

Resolutions adopted by Hie Republicans of Xorth Caro- -'

Una, at a Contention Uld in Raleigh. 2TfA March,
: 1SG7: " ..

. . .
Having assembled in tho City of Raleigh on the 27th

of March," lSC7,in conformity with a timely and patriotic
call, reflecting the sentiments of the loyal men of the
State, and believing the time is at hand when an open

loruwLiuua ruus, . Aiy X J-- iy

TIIE NEW BERN REPUBLICAN.' " '- WITH

J.& M. Patterson &

T Mrr Swinburne's essay ,on the: ppet-arti- st

Blake has been in the hands ofa London cbr-s- -:

respondeat of the Sribune, who .writes that in
H there.is a chapter i containing .an , estimate
of our American poet, Walt Whitman, which

' will make some people open their eyes. ?-- have
liad the pleasure of reading this particular

""chapter, but.can only say,of, it., that it recog- -

XL J. HmUGI2, Teller.. . ,

and fearless expression of sentiments, opinion, ana pur-
pose is urgently demanded : therefore, .

1. Resolved, That in view of our present political
condition, our relation to the Rational Government and
the people of ail sections of the country, we do this day
with proud satisfaction unfurl the brilliant and glorious
banner of The Republican Partt, and earnestly ap-
peal to every true and patriotic man in the State to rally,

.
! ; MIDDLE STREET.

Between Pollok aad Boata rroat,
i XEVT BEBS, j, C. "

.

.
diction of and try onenaers-or.wae- n ia uis juugmem n
may be necessary for the trial of offenders, he 6hall have
power to organize "military commissions or tribunals for
that purpose ; fud nil interference under color of State
authority with the exercise of military authority under to its support, i -

i - i he splendid and patriotic record made by this great
political organization, in etanennsr by the eeneral gov
ernment with an inflexible resolution, in carrying for TIIROUGII the sollciUtlon of numerous friends and

old customers, be will cut garments for rentlemea andward proiound measures of statesmanship to a success-
ful issue, end the powerful aid civen ov it in finally

v "COST AH'S"
, rxcTomAi.

r COUGH KE7i1EI!l
boys in the very latest styles, having thoroughly posted

: rrruinrD. thi-tteeiil- y ycoiz t3 czatei- ... 'ethtxt, rrvr bxil, '
1 - .'. !

rjJZS 1I17UBUCAX U latncd as sa

ntDITENBICT KXT rKociussrTr jQrzxxu

overthrowing and prostrating the most gigantic rebel-
lion of ancient or modern times, should command the
respect and challenge the admiration of every candid

himself in regard to tne taer -- on". ?

- Customers can have their cwn material, or they can be
supplied with the best artlcK, as be Is prepared to far
niah s choice assortment of Spring sndSoramer Csmi
meres, Drillings, &c . .- - . 31sy f.

Tor Conchy Colds, Uoina, Bore Throat.' Croup,

this act snau dc nun ana voiu. . -

Sec. 4. That all persons put under military arrest by-virtu- e

of this act shall be tried without unnecessary de-

lay, and no cruel or unusual punishment shall be inflict- -'

ed.; and bo sentence of any military commission or
tribunal hereby anthorized, affecting the life or liberty;
of anv person, shall be executed nntil it is approved by
the omcerin command of thee district ; "and the laws and
reTulations for the government, of the army shall not be
affected by this act, except in so: far as they may conflict
with its provfctpoa.rf Xf f r . V.,: '.

Sec. 5. That when the people'df any one of said rebel
States shalt 1iate formed a constitution of government
in conformity with the Constitution of the United States
in all respects, framed by a conventidn of delegates
elected by the male aitizens of said State twenty-on- e

- poets." . . ' -

NAn interesting monograph on the " World
of Butterflies," by- - Maurice Sand, has been

v edited and prefaced by his 'mother, Madame
' Dudevant . The work consists of two parts ;

the first containing a full treatise on the
- terflierof Europe, 'by the learned naturalist,

JL D6puiset, ana the second giving a general
idescription of the history, classification, breed-
ing and preservation of butterflies. The illus-
trations are by Maurice Sand himself, who
was an artist of considerable merit '

lociiUi AflecUons, sod sil Diseases of lbs Throit andlt7l 80 cta aad $ 1 staea. .
Imrtrits rrrrrKr4

whick shall ivf t lbs settimettt nd rrfrs cf lM

VHP"1 af AH, Depot S4 Broadwty;

man. ; s -. . . .

; 2. Resolved, That tha American Congress is eminently
entitled to the profound thanks of the whole country
for its persevering, persistent and heroic devotion to the
great principles of human' rights as enunciated in the
Declaration of Independence ; that in the name of the
Satriotic people of this State we feel warranted

to and accepting the reconstruction plan
recently and finally adopted by that body, and to the end
that peace, and order rany bo permanently secured and
every industrial pursuit resumed and encouraged, we
pledge ourselves to use every fair and legitimate means

of Srrt-Mle-a, srJ Vy a farWs A'wa-- r et tl. rtcrwJ
rloc!r4ce of Lclt& Lltjerry ar.1 i--i- Cs

'

; Gep. S. Campbell v
rjlAKES pleasure in showing or selling his Urge stock
X of i 'FINE TABIE CUTLERY

GLASSWARE. ClllNA. CROCKERY.
TEA TRA YS CAS TORS, LAMPS, OIL Ac

KED FRONT 1 8 POLLOK ST.
t ,3Iaya-1-4f .:-

. '.'

Th Rrm&Zcan wH be irrt lt--1 tv ri-.-nm Imb
years old ana npwara, oi wnaicver race, coior or previ-- s

ous condition; who have been resident in said State for
one year previous to the., day.ofcsuch election, except rsts of onr pyt., 1 -- bC. trj. ss2 cfcarlr?

to inaaenee public sentiment to the nearest possible ap lor sj r U wij jicad lor 1 v.tz tt -- tos tsrVoiair U
the N itior:il txnrrtrk-r.- t sJ lu m t ; iLc ei3-a- i'

by ad avsA4e mean cl tb r- - :c ; r, y,WWuai
rebellion or for felony at comindn law ; and when such
constitution iialt provide that tbf tlective franchise proach to unanimity on this subject. .

i 8. Resolved, That we rejoice that the dogma long pro-'pagate- d,

of the right of peaceable secession under tha
Constitution, has been forever overthrown by the

w iuuuiiuon w lae Cr t iotw-rr- r 1 tit ocr ncw
Mtlnn hewJn stated for election Of delegates : and when ts rsi. mlirl and err?, rarrr V U rvorr
ucb constitatfoa shall be ratified by a majority of the aue lae i.ca wll I r--r-. !r--- amaieatic uprising of the American people, in crushingwrsnns votinir on tne Question ox nuurauuu uu are out the late rebellion by force of arms : and that the T"c7r' dc;tnnircts cf C caf?w, Arrtrvitc.bcirncc. Art, sr4 Lltr-xcr- c will rtrri r rrra sltrrtiosqualified as electors for delegates, and when such con-

stitution hall have been submitted to Congress for ex doctrine that the supremacy of the eeueral covernmcnt .
; E. S. Young & Co.,

TTTTIOLESALE and Retail DcaleT Id Gcna, IleTolrcrs,
1 1 Pistols. Ammunition of all kinds. Musical Instru

try Ipcns, Isys, licrlcwi tz.lt usuries aa rpsos
13 ...

CScribnW & Cohave nearly ready a liew
work, by Ik JIarrel, entitled tRural Studies,
with practical hints for country "places, with
illustrations by the author. As the title im-

plies, the book will contain a body of hints for
those Hying in the country; and for those who
think of living there. T The author has sought,
by. the introduction of his friends Lackland
and Urban,, to demonstrate 1st, Why a man
shall gov if at all into the country, j 2d, What
sort of homestead he should seek there, f 3d,
What he should do-wh- en in possession ofit

.Sumner's' Walrussia pamphlet Jbegins at the
fci of Bearing's discdf ery 2ina continues to

.the speech made upon the purchase by the
Chairman of the Senate Committee on Foreign

' Rftl.itiona. It is-ve- rv learned and very long,

has been established, and that the paramount allegiance
of the citizen has' been acknowledged as due to theamination and approval, and Congress shall have ap-

proved the same ; and when said State by a vote of its
i jMrtsl&tnre elected under said constitution shall have JaJ rrroru cm all rat-ter- rf T! tfttrt wf3 fUnited States. . ment. Sheet Music latest publication. Watches, Jew J a rrotr.!r,f-r.- t f ;cre. aci as tLi rc s rrt x 'Vje'

: 4. Revolted, That we stnccrclv exult In the fact thatadopted the amendment' to --tkr Constitution of the erry, lists, caps, very iow xor cms a.
RED FEOXTZO. is POLLOK ST.

cnccx&c.u-- ; Union ytr-- r tn Li ccwa.
ths SdriLAC wtka ti.s i.7n..,..k--- n wUcIcr
adrcrUtlcg utedlaa arc rr&xii.

.
. , . ; ' i

ilvto cr trr:-crirrnv::V- - -

shall have-beco-me a, part of Constitution of the
United States,1 said fctat1 shall be declared entitled to
r.wffuntarin to Conffres3. an r?enators and Represen

as a nation we arc bow aopoiuteiy a atiox or r bze-ite- n,

and that the sun in all hi course over our wide
spread country' no longer shines upon the brow of a
slave. "Without reervation we heartily endorse the
great measurer of Civil Rights and Impartial Enfran-
chisement without ny property qualification, conferred
without distinction ot color, and that we are ready to
unite in the early practical attainment of these Inesti-
mable privileges. Although the mortal remains of

tatives shall be admitted therefronf on their taking the 1

maocAT5 x airraKCt.oath prescribed byi law; --and. then na thereafter the
preding sections of this act .ball be inoperative la
said State : Provided, That do person excluded fromwould fill a whole issue of the NewTprk ri

"C O 8 T A IlSw'','.- - CE1XE1L1XI '

a trxrrEiuijLL unrrn rrtx, '
Foryrrrons aad 5 Irk ncadscJ, C.lrr--f m Tn"

Abbauasi Lincoln now reet silently beneath the soil of

.May 9-- 141
' ; .

:&'cqAydips sir,oos
7; , MIDDLE STREET , '

- E; G. McALPIK, , j
Late Proprietor of the Club Ilon'si. w

the privilege of holding omee oy KaiajDroposea shall
amena Oae Yxy T

Tkrr Hc- - il ,June. if set in solid tvne. ana leave eigni col ment to the Constitution of the bo--l M adopted State, yet bis voice still rings Ufce a'darion
--vi.t.!.!;.. o a mnmhsf th rt vpnttnn t throuiih the land, earnestly Kummouinz everv Amricaa

HO
103

.1
umns in pn'are forthe next dav ;Every col y

frame a constitution for any of said rebel States: kitiren to the support of the great Party of Libert aad
Emanci tuition.Jatl question in historjyin-sciehce- i in ethics,

in'c1 vrsiraUAf evervthiriirnhattir w conge nor shall anyrach,peKon,yptefqr members of said
fora IIATT3 CF ADYXrTTSEfO: jconvention. x l - ij" ' .

Sic. 6. And Itifurthm mttt&d, That until the peo-
ple of said rebel Stales shall b by law admitted to rep-- ,

Hon In' the t?ontrres3 of the United States, any
nially and cogently whipped into line to bear
upon the matter has been done, with all that . j

h: Rewired, Thtt as the most' potent and efficient
means by which tha South can speedily regain, ber lost
prosperity,- - advocate the spreading of
knowledge and education among all men. and that to the
Bttaitment ff tYA great end, we demand aad shall per-
sistently and firmly insist upon the abtoluteri"ht of Irec

L'tT'Afi'- - " cta s 1 til. 'fTTAS assodaled hlmlf In business wlta Vr.,Johatuu vonaor, ana wuj oe picas ca to sec st act time:ICrsene..Of 7UiVhyKfVV5Y,- rrr vrmnntl-hict- t tnav tfifct tnerem snau oe --- ;-f :..t - "... -his old friends of Newborn.and v.ithal- - simpllcity-o- t statement tnai cnar- - deemednrovlsioTiiipT:!y.at!(i in ail respects subject to--
; - Lovers of Good Drinkf, go to John O'Connor's wkcrttho non nf the 3lftSSacnUfetlS Staies i lunmnnct suthority of the United Mates at any discussion and free "peveh on all eubjecti of public ln--

' -- w rV f ., .....
lime to abolish, modity. control or supercede the same teres 1 JIcAJplu will w-C- l upon them. ' . May 1 1 Mia, ' it J. :-r-- ., c uju-:- - ..... ix. .'-i- .
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